# The Lackawanna County Children's Library

## December 2022

520 Vine St. Scranton, PA 18509 | (570) 348-3000 ext. 3015  
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@SCRANTONPUBLICLIBRARY  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **LIBRARY:**  
Sunday 1-5  
Monday 9-8  
Tuesday 9-8  
Wednesday 9-8  
Thursday 9-8  
Friday 9-5  
Saturday 9-5  
Library is closed  
**Winter Weather Event Policy:** In the case of poor winter weather conditions wherein local schools may be delaying, dismissing early, or closing, we follow the Scranton School District when determining which library events are cancelled or postponed. If you have questions, please check the library's website or Facebook, or call the library. Please note that there will be times when the library is open, but events may be cancelled.  
SSD CLOSING: No AM or PM events  
SSD DELAY: No AM events  
SSD EARLY DISMISSAL: No PM events  
SSD CLOSING: No AM or PM events  
Library is closed  
**Open Mic Night**  
5:30 p.m. Grades K-6  
**Call to Register.**  
Little Builders’ Party  
11:30 a.m.  
**Ages 3-8 Call to Register.**  
Library is closed  
**Books for All Ages**  
10:30 a.m.  
**All Ages Call to Register.**  
Library Lego 520  
2:00 p.m.  
**Ages 5-12 Call to Register.**  
**Curiosity Club**  
Magic Milk  
2 p.m.  
**For PreK - 3rd Grade Call to Register.**  
**Sensory Saturday**  
10:30 a.m.  
**All Ages No need to register.**  
**Library is closed**  

4  
Visit our Polar Express Village set-up in our Lobby

5  
Creative Writing & Storytelling  
4:30 p.m. Grades 2-6  
**Call to Register.**  
Mother Goose Lap Rap  
6 p.m.  
**Babies and Toddlers Call to Register.**

6  
Stories with Cal and Newbery  
10:30 a.m.  
**All Ages Call to Register.**  
Toddler Tumble Time  
11:30 a.m.  
**Ages 1-3 Call to Register.**  
**ZOOM HYBRID EVENT**  
Novel Thoughts  
5 p.m. Grades 3-6.  
**Call to Register.**

7  
Stories with Cal and Newbery  
10:30 a.m.  
**All Ages Call to Register.**  
Toddler Tumble Time  
11:30 a.m.  
**Ages 1-3 Call to Register.**  
**ZOOM HYBRID EVENT**  
Novel Thoughts  
5 p.m. Grades 3-6.  
**Call to Register.**

8  
Stories with Cal and Newbery  
10:30 a.m.  
**All Ages Call to Register.**  
Little Builders’ Party  
11:30 a.m.  
**Ages 3-8 Call to Register.**

9  
Library Lego 520  
2:00 p.m.  
**Ages 5-12 Call to Register.**

10  
Sensory Saturday  
10:30 a.m.  
**All Ages No need to register.**

11  
Second Sunday with Friends Bright Star Theater presents Holiday Songs from Around the World  
2 p.m.  
**All ages Call to Register.**

12  
Mother Goose Lap Rap  
6 p.m.  
**Babies and Toddlers Call to Register.**

13  
Stories with Cal and Newbery  
10:30 a.m.  
**All Ages Call to Register.**  
Toddler Tumble Time  
11:30 a.m.  
**Ages 1-3 Call to Register.**

14  
Stories with Cal and Newbery  
10:30 a.m.  
**All Ages Call to Register.**  
Toddler Tumble Time  
11:30 a.m.  
**Ages 1-3 Call to Register.**

15  
Stories with Cal and Newbery  
10:30 a.m.  
**All Ages Call to Register.**  
Little Builders’ Party  
11:30 a.m.  
**Ages 3-8 Call to Register.**  
Danger Club  
Snowstorm in a Jar  
6 p.m. Grades 4-6.  
**Call to Register.**

16  
Stories with Cal and Newbery  
10:30 a.m.  
**All Ages Call to Register.**

17  
Stories with Cal and Newbery  
10:30 a.m.  
**All Ages Call to Register.**  
**Library is closed**

18  
Happy Hanukkah  
December 18-26

19  
Creative Writing & Storytelling  
4:30 p.m. Grades 2-6  
**Call to Register.**  
Mother Goose Lap Rap  
6 p.m.  
**Babies and Toddlers Call to Register.**

20  
Stories with Cal and Newbery  
10:30 a.m.  
**All Ages Call to Register.**  
Toddler Tumble Time  
11:30 a.m.  
**Ages 1-3 Call to Register.**  
**ZOOM HYBRID EVENT**  
Novel Thoughts  
5 p.m. Grades 3-6.  
**Call to Register.**  
Meet Mrs. Orpington, the Christmas Chicken  
6 p.m. All Ages  
**Call to Register.**

21  
Stories with Cal and Newbery  
10:30 a.m.  
**All Ages Call to Register.**  
Toddler Tumble Time  
11:30 a.m.  
**Ages 1-3 Call to Register.**  
**ZOOM HYBRID EVENT**  
Novel Thoughts  
5 p.m. Grades 3-6.  
**Call to Register.**

22  
Stories with Cal and Newbery  
10:30 a.m.  
**All Ages Call to Register.**  
Little Builders’ Party  
11:30 a.m.  
**Ages 3-8 Call to Register.**  
Banned Book Club  
6 p.m. Grades 4-6.  
**Call to Register.**

23  
Library Lego 520  
2:00 p.m.  
**Ages 5-12 Call to Register.**

24  
Library is closed

25  
Library is closed

26  
Library is closed

27  
Stories with Cal and Newbery  
10:30 a.m.  
**All Ages Call to Register.**  
Toddler Tumble Time  
11:30 a.m.  
**Ages 1-3 Call to Register.**

28  
Stories with Cal and Newbery  
10:30 a.m.  
**All Ages Call to Register.**  
Toddler Tumble Time  
11:30 a.m.  
**Ages 1-3 Call to Register.**  
Movie Night: Frozen  
Come in pajamas  
5:30 p.m. Families  
**Call to Register.**

29  
Stories with Cal and Newbery  
10:30 a.m.  
**All Ages Call to Register.**  
Little Builders’ Party  
11:30 a.m.  
**Ages 3-8 Call to Register.**

30  
Library is closed

31  
**NEW YEAR'S EVE**

**The New Creative Corner opens this week for children in Grades K-6!**
Stories with Cal and Newbery: For All Ages
Children are introduced to the wonderful world of reading through stories, songs, fingerplays, and crafts! Features a puppet show with the Children's Library's famous puppets, Cal and Newbery! Registration is required.

Mother Goose Lap Rap: For Babies and Toddlers
A great library start for babies! Features stories, music, fingerplays, and new friends to meet! Registration is required.

Toddler Tumble Time: For Ages 1-3
Toddler Tumble Time is designed specifically for toddlers. Join us as we work on skills such as balancing, throwing, kicking, and jumping; using a combination of movement and one-on-one activities for parents and children. Registration is required.

Little Builder's Party: For Ages 3-8
Join us for the Little Builders' Party! Children will use a variety of age-appropriate manipulatives to design, create, and build. Children will use their imaginations to build amazing structures while practicing socialization and cooperation. Registration is required.

Second Sunday with Friends Special Event: For Families
Bright Star Theater presents:
Holiday Songs From Around the World
Songs and stories come together for a truly magical wintertime show. We will hear favorite holiday songs from Africa to Mexico and everywhere in between. Registration is required.

The Curiosity Club: Magic Milk
For Pre-K - 3rd Grade
In this month's Curiosity Club, Miss Jenna will show us how colors "magically" move in milk with the help of dish soap. Registration is required.

Toddlers on the Move: For Ages 1-3
Toddlers enjoy creating sound and music, while moving and dancing to their favorite songs, fingerplays, and rhymes. Registration is required.

Danger Club: Snowstorm in a Jar
For Grades 4 - 6
Have you ever wished you could bottle up the beauty of fresh snow? Well, now you can! Join us to create your own snowstorm in a jar! We will explore the properties of matter and density in this fun science experiment. Registration is required.

Banned Book Club: For Grades 4-6
Led by Ms. Aubrey, this book club comes with a twist: we will only read books that have been challenged or banned! We will discuss the books, why they might have been banned, and the concept of censorship. Books and meetings will be done on a monthly basis! Registration is required.

Novel Thoughts: For Grades 3-6
This program introduces a variety of literature and involves children in activities that coincide with each session provided. We carefully select from classic stories, fables, popular series, graphic novels, and comics.

Scribble Society: For Grades 4-6
Join us while we create unique stories, poems, and more! Every month, we do a fun writing activity and create something awesome! Registration is required.

Creative Writing and Storytelling: Grades 2-6
With the guidance of Ms. Heather Tomlinson, children will create stories using their own drawings and writing from prompts such as books we read or games we play. Children will be encouraged to write and create at a level in which they feel comfortable. This series is intended to foster their creativity, imagination, and a simple love for storytelling. Registration is required.

Sensory Saturdays
For Children of all ages and abilities
Sensory play focuses on activities that engage your child's senses, helping them develop language and motor skills. It also helps with cognitive growth, fosters social interactions, and encourages experimentation.

All of our events are FREE and registration is required unless otherwise noted. Please call 570-348-3000 ext. 3015 to register weekly for reoccurring events.